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LOC ALS 
  a 

--Mt:s Henrietta Quigley of New 

york arrived in Bellefonte this past 

week for a visit wih her brother, 

Hugh Quigley and family on East 

Curtin Street. 

. rs. Pdward Boyer and son 

Edward, of Pittsburgh were guesis 

last week of Mrs, E'hel McCoy, at 

the hme of her mcther, Mrs. Osca 

Wetzel! of Willowbank Street 

—Mr. and Mrs George Ginrericn 

of Flemington, Pa. were callers at 

our office on Saturday, while enroute 

home from a visit with Nelr daugh- 

ter. Mrs. Lester Immel at Centre 

Hall 

Rev. C. F 
Rockview Fa m 

the convention cf the Eastern Dis- 

trict of the American Lutheran 

church to be held in Altoona from 

June 26 to 30th. 

“Wish 
bearings 
atop the Court 

Police Dukeman c« 

predict with some 

the weather's y to be 

Vernon M. Kirk 
M. Kirk of Harrisburg, 

gon of Dr. and Mrs. M 

Bellefonte, was a member of 

graduatir class of the Will 

Penn High School, Harrkburg 

week, 

~James Spangler 

Mrs. R. B. Spangler of No 

Street. returned from | 

last week for his summer 

James recently compl ted 

year at the W! 

merce 

Miss 

been confined 
on North Spring 

week, vesterday was 

showing marked improvement 

Decker is suffering from an 

of summer influenza 

Mrs. J. M. Ward of North § 

Street is spending some time 

moyne, with her 

daughter, Mr. and 

Gray. She accompd 

to Lemoyne § 

had spent the 

tives here. 

Mrs. Lloyd Loewer 

N.Y. came to Bellefon e 

for a visit with her parents, 

Mrs. A. C. Smith. Her visi 

time was to attend the White 

wed | at State Coll 

ain of 

will attend 
Laurer, chapl 

Prison 

would ofl the 
weather vane 

House so Chief of 

wuld more 
what 

someone 
of the fish 

0 

once 

certainly 

goin 

f Norman 

and grand- 

A. Kirk of 

On 0 

the 

am 
Ww 
gh last 

has 

home 
past 

Joanna Ded who 
to bed at 

ot root 

¥ . 
nel 

the for 

reported 

nin 

weekend 

Brooklyn 

last week 

Mr 

of 

and 

nz n3 

nesday 
until! earl; 

Mr 
Chicago 

this week 

Mrs. Er! Kline 

in Bellefonte early 

for a visit neg 

relatives and While 

they are maki uarters 

at the Mark] 

for many 
residents of 

—Mrs McGinley 

place, and ter-in-law, 

Glenn Thompson of Court land, N 

¥. who has been visiting at the Mc- 

Ginley home, left on Sunday fo 

week's visit in Chevy C ‘ 

Mrs. Thompion's and br 

er-in-law, Mr. an Carl 

berick. 

The annua 
Mire Comt 

and 

arrived 
ame 1ncal 

here 

head 

The 
well 

community 

Samuel 
her si 

sister 
M r 

ran 

wa 

John's 
lef font sponsor a 

the rear of 
sday, Pri 

3, 4, an 

e, will 

ct at 
house Thur " 

tu August d 

e daughter of 

Mrs. Musse 
shop Tees. 

Gettig, ltl 

Attorney and 

W.' Gettig, of East Bi 
last Thursiay observed 
b.rthday anniversary bj 

her crib, fractu 
The accident happened 
fittle girl was atitempt 

over the side of the crib. The 

jury was treated at the office 

lceal “physician 

—Roy D. Hazel, of Sparrows Point 

Md., accompanied by father, Al- 

bert ¥. Hazel of Fleming, were call 

ers ai our office Saturday. The 

younger Mr. Haz>] has been resi- 

dent of Maryland [or twel year 

where he emploved as glee 

worker. He reports steel]  indus- 

try to be working full time in Spar- 

rows Point. He remained over 

weekend with his father 

~Miss Marg 

nurse in the 

Joan 

Di ‘trict 

her secon i 

falling from 
ilar bone 
while the 

ing to cl 

#4 n ne4 0 

imb 

his 

a 
ve 

is a 
the 

tie 

ret Longwell, a 

Shriners’ Hoapital 

Philadelphia, is spending a three 

weeks' vacation among relatives 

and friends in Belléfonte and viein- 

ity. and is a guest at the home of 

her brother, Hugh Longwell, in 

Buffalo Run Villey. Miss Longwell 

is a native of Bellefonte, the fam- 
flv having for many years resided 

here, 

The Chic Chat Sewing Club 

held itsymeeting on Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs Frederick 

Riders. a® Coleville. Those present 

were: Mrs. Willis Lucas, Mrs. An- 
gelo Boseaino, Mrs. Fred Blair, Mrs 

Boyd Thomas, Mrs. Robert Hadly, 

Mrs. Walter Schenck, Miss Margar- 

et Shultz, Mrs. John Luc:s Mrs 

Roy Rider and daughter, Marilyn 

After the meeting refreshments 

were served 

«Miss Jean McGarvey, daughter 

of Mr. und Mrs. Paul H. McGarvey, 
of West Curtin street, departed on 

Mnnday for Orkney Bprings. Vir. 

girila, to attend the Junior Wom- 

sn's Auxiliary Conference of the 

Foiscopal church in the Province 

of Washington. Miss McGarvey was 

the driving guest of the Rev. and 

Mrs. Sherwnod, of Tyrone, and 

their daughter. Margaret, who is 

else attending the conference. They 

expect to return home the latter 

part of this week 
Frederick Noll, of Washing- 

ten, D. ©. sales manager for The 

World Book, Encyclopedia, arrived | 

in Bellefontsa M<nday, having come | 

here particularly to attend the 

Bellefonte High School umni | 

Dance and the class reunions held 

in ocnnection with that event at 

Hecla Park, Tuesday night. Mr. 

Noll was a member of the class of | 

1914, and the 25th. reunion Tues- | becamy qu 

day night was a most pleasant gath- | ang 
ering. During his stay in Belle- | 

fonte Mr. Noll was a guest of his | 

bretler Fe FP ou od 

North Allegheny. Site, 
dq’ 

on. North 

| gheny Str 

| has 

‘of Mr. and Mrs 

Read a good book, 10¢ | 
al White Bros. Rexall Store 

Abbott's Philadelphia ice cream, 
eritt's Drug Store, 24 8. Alle- 

Street. Bellefonte 22! 

and Mrs. Harry Oito with 
caughter and son-in-law, all 
Johnstown, were among the 

Day vis in Bell fonte 

In our obituary notice last week 

of the dea h of Aithur E. Brown, the 
name of Charles Brown, of Belle- 
fonte, a surviving brother, was omit 

led 

} days 

Ev 

Mr 
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mM 
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Mr Daisy 
start a 6 week 

and typing 
at the Ac .demy. Any 
ested call 544 

Mr. and Mis. T. G 

little son Fred, of Sandy 
are gue this week at 

Mr. and Mr Lester 
Lamb street. Mr 
Musser are sister 

Mr, Girard Bas 

e of the produce 
town A. & P 

week in John 

DeMolay 

ing a well earned vi 

~Otis Hecker, of Unk 

Miss Mary Sherman, of 
spent Satuiday with 
Bellefonte, Mr. Hecker q 

known throughout Centre 

he h form been 
in the meter rea 1} 

the West Penn P 
here 

ower 

Mi 

burg and 

B. Hender 
course in 

on June 26th 

mm will 

short hand 

at 8 am, 

person inter 

* x35 

Perrine and 

Lake, Pa 

the home of 

Mu on 

Perrine 

1x 

nger 

harg unt 

down 

his 

n 

aticn 

ntown, al 

Sprin 

friends 
wel 

County 

employed 

ite 

Aving 

artment of 

Grace Woomer 

Mi Leotta 
East Lamb street, Bellef 

spending this week at Ne 
J.. at a cottage they have 

that seaside resort. They 
being entertained the 

the Rev. J. G and 
that city 

Gi. A Bottorf 
guest of h 

sr. Mr. and 

their he 

during 

Bo ils~ 
elson 

nte, 

wville 

of 

Are 

N 
at 

are 
f Of 

in 

leased 

ie 1150 

home 
family 

at 

Moss 

of Sunbury, was 

law and 

Edward Mark- 
East i 

ker weed 

rother-in 

Mrs 

me 

the 

on 

held aft ernoon 

Ra 4 

G 

Saturday 

Allen 
an A 

iq 

ary 
alld 

Hosg ita 

Huon io 

rerorts 
tution and 

the latier 
at that inst 

| returg home 
week 

Mis 
Spring 

gical patient 

He 

Elizabeth 
wi 

5 

street, 

pital sin 

who Morgan, 
sin of Mr 

ors include a 

Jilliam and Cather 

Miller 
and George | 

Edward 

Jr 

is Musser, Thomas 

Jamse Fult 
members of Penn-(C 

Order of DeMolay, 
parted yesterday 

sh where are attending the annu 

State DeMolay 

Hugh 

mn, two 

ey 
convention 

Bill 
of 

Manchester and 
lowers 

reded la 

rainbow U 
te Harry 

ay morn 

2% inches 
tour 

fol Dn 
Izaak Walton 

a fine specimen 
from ream 

Rosunan's garage, 

The fish measured 
length and weighed over 

8. The boys claim they 

with a common angle worm 

“The condition of Christ 
Young. manager of the West High 
street Shaffer store, who was strick- 

en ill Monday of last week, Is re- 
ported to be showing slow but 

steady improvement and he is now 

able to be about at his home on 
Thom is street, Mr. Young's lliness 
is reported have resulted from 

low blood pressure, and a thorough 

rest-—4the first vacation he’s taken 
in 20 years—has been prescribed 
His many friends throughout this 

area extend every wish for a speedy 
and complete recovery 

Harold GG. Hoag 
sont of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Hoag, 

of North Thomas street, Bellefonte, 
accepted a Civil Bervice engin- 

eering position al 

West Virginia, and 
that city vesterday 

former Catherine 

youthful 
nding 

Buc in is 

of ut 

the 5st OP POs; 

Saturd 
ing 2 
in 

poun 
A 3 ed 

entic- 

D 

to 

of Clearfield, 

departed for 
Mrs. Hoag, the 

Meyer, daughter 
Harry N. Meyer, of 

South Spring street ind their 

voung son and daughter will go to 
Himtingdon from Clearfield as 
soonn as suitable living quartegs 

have been secured. Mr. Hoag has 
heen emploved by the State High- 
way Department, with Clearfisald ag 

his headquarters, for the past nine 
years 

This morning a motor party 
consistibg of Jimes Fanning, of 
Willowbank street; Stuart Hamp- 
ton, of near Bellefonte; Wilidm 
Hampton, of West High street, and 

| Walter Zahniser, of Fleming, will 
depart for the veterans hospital at 

{Aspinwall where Mr. Fanning and 
Sturt Hampton will be admitted 

for treatment. Mr. Fanning, an em- 
| ploye of the Titan Metal Company. 

MN suddenly last week 

a od to treatment physicians 

iadvised his removal to Aspinwall 
i for observation. Mr. Hampton, also 
a veteran, has not been in good 
health for two. years. 

Huntingdon, ! 

en his condition falled to 

Miss Josephine White, of Har- 

risburg, spent Sunday in town Aas 
the guest of Miss Helen Schaefler | 

fon East Curtin street, 

Richard M. Waite, 

arrived in Bellefonte 
visit his mother, Mrs 

on, on West Bishop 

Mrs. John 
home on 

result of 

the 

of Braddock, 

recently to 
Frank T. Wil- 
street 

Garis 1s confined to 

Willowbank street a 

a fall in which she 
ligaments of her left 

her 
the 

injured 

foot 

Mr. Arthur H. Sloop and daugh- 
Erma, spent Sunday in Hol- 

burg 's the guest of Mr 
daughter, Mrs. Ronald Fye 

husband 

Miss Marietta Larimer, who has 

been employed at Claster’s Lumber 
Co., offices for a year pr more, re- 
signed her position ‘last week to ac- 

a similar one with the American 
we & Stone Co 

Mr. and Mrs 

and two chil.ren, 

Nancy, accompanied 

Oscar Gray spent the 

Pittsburgh and vicinity, 
tives and friends 

The interior of the 

VOI barber shop in the 

building on the Diamond 

a complete overhauling 
week the establishment 

gleam h decoration 

David Bartlett 

wved from their 

ter, 
liday 
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and 

cept 

Lin 

Clarence Smith 
Samuel 

by Mis 

weekend 

with reld 

Pa 
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in fre 

d fam 
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IWers 

re- 
Lewis Dave 

to Hazle- 

an 

Cyrus Sh 

Curtin street, 

vacated by the 

family who moved 

the 

cently 

dson 

ton 

the members of 
efonte Bt 

whers 

Id by 
Me mber: 

he Lock 

ving can 
Haven 

and south a.ong 

of the United Sta 

{+ the World's Falr 
tesvry | 

and will retu 

Badly i il 
Franc 

the mic 

Bells 

at San 

vk ge 

{rom 
nie a ith Mr 

who 

and 

moles 

her 
Noil's 

makes 
Mrs. COeorge 

Street. They 

covered 

thousand miles 
tr fe) 

FreesDort 

approximately 
th heir 

four 
$4 

on vacauon 

State Motor Police officer 

George Finkbeiner, of the Pleasant 

Gap sub-station Tues morning 

exhibited a catch of which any ang- 

ler might well be The fish 

a white tiger shark measuring 9 

feet. 2 inches in length and weigh- 

ing nearly 400 pounds, was ranght 

about nine miles out in the Dela- 

ware Bay, Monday. by Finkbeiner 

and a number of friends who had 

gone oul for croakers and the © ther 

varieties of smaller fish that 
usually caught in the bay. Fishing 

was poor, and when a member of the 
party caught a 30-inch doz shatk 

thes used it as bail fastened on a 

weok on the end of a half-inch rope 

ir. a few minutes the tiger shark 

took the built, and from then on for 

some time the battle was on. Be- 

came of the strength of the Afsh, 

members of the party dled the 

line in pairs, changing §qently as 

their arms tired. Ther? also was 

some danger that the fish migh 

attack the boat, and for that reason 

the shark was not bficught alongside 
until it was thoroughly tired. Gaffs 
were then used to end lig career 
The shark sas Joaded inhto a gpecial- 

day 

prod 

are 

Iy prepared trailer the party had | 
taken along. and a large quantity of 

ice was packed around it to keep it 
fresh on the journey home, The 

| group. arrived here early Tuesday | 
morning, and the big fish was dise 

played in the trailer on the Diamond 
for an hour or more before Fink- 
beiner took it to a nearby ice plant 
to be frozen. Later iL will be cut] 
up into steaks, which are reported to 
be delicious, and will be distributed 
among membeTs and friends of the 
party. Those who participated in 

the success deep sea angling ves- 
tr®, in addition to Finkbelner, 
were: his brother, Jay Finkbeiner, | 
Williamsport: Richard Baney, John 

| Nichols, Victor Watson, and Charles 
Kellerman, all of Bellefonte; Dan 
and Ellis Poorman, Slate College; 
Jack Fleleher, Julian, ghd a Mr, 

. | Lyons, of Emporium. 

Mystery, Romance, Western 
stories In Lending Library at 

White's Rexall Store . 

Yesterday was the 

of the year. From now 
grow shorter, and 

winter is once more with us 

Dr. Howard F. Bauer, Optom: 
trist, have your eyes examined now 

For appointments call Bellefonle 4 

W. W. E. Crossley Jewelry Stor 
19¢1 

dny 

will 

unt 

longest 

on day 

shorter, 

The A. C. Heverly summer cot 
tage along Spring Creek has been 

sold to Frank M. Brumbaugh. of 
Altoona, according to a real estate 

rn fer recorded in the Court 

House 

Mr. and 

family, of Milesburg 

the residence 

Bellefonte 
by 

Mrs. John Hall 
have 

on East 

which was 
the Merion 

ana 

Wi 

Linn 
recent 

m 

into 

street 

ly va 
familly 

uted Smitl 

Property owners in 
re asked to mow the 

grass on vacant lot 

where weeds projec 

the borou 

weeds and 
CRIN fl 

are 

such out 

made DY 

rouncil 

Ovi 

idewalks. The request i 
members of Borough ( 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 8; 

daughter returned 
motor trig 

and 

cer § 

from through 

Y the midw 

malag 

anada 

t wt 5 H Phil 

ferred by 
nmpany 

where he 

dd here permanent ) 
with the been 

manager 
Dx wehester 

Mice 

LEWISTOWN FAIR TO By 

HELD JULY 3l--AULG 

BR 
55 office 

An 
we rRcienes 

six 

admission 

of the fair fee 

8's Fair 

to appreciate the man 

that in store | 

car and invite | 
the newly offior 
siree 

wmbering up to 
¢ of 

rity 

will be quick 

new feat 

them thi 

quiries 

ire Are 

they 

opened 

t, Lewistown 
a ————_—————— 

automobile seeme 

She topped and 
Mary Gatten's 

to be Jeaking oil 
telephoned a garage mechanic 
Columbus Ind. He found that 

pounds of butter, placed in the car 

and forgotten, had meited and start- 
ed dripping 

¢ a 
two 

Lost and Found 

LOST A pair of glasses with gold 
plated rims sowewhere on siresis 

of Bellefonte on Wednesday. June 

Pinder please return to C. A. Lambe! 
R. D 3, Beliefonte or this office. x26 

POUND--&Mle dog. color black With 
tan dot over «ach eve with iarge 

iron ring on oollar, came to neighbor 
hood 3 weeks ago. Owner please cal 
at 401 E Bishop St. Belisfonte, Pa 

Card of Thanks 
BROWN We wish to thank «ii per- 

rons who contributed in any man 
net or form during the death of the 
late Arthur Brown. Mrs, Arthur 
Brown and Pamlily 

Work Wanted 
WANTED “Housework by "s0hoo! girl 

Write Doris Bloom, Spring Mills R 
D1 x2! 

| WANTED --Oirl wants light hose 
work and care of children hy da 

Phone Zion 243 x35 

WANTED —Washings to do al home 
Jodie CH, Bellefonte ® D 2 

{Peasant Gap) Phone 88-74 x25 

WANTED Work on farm hy day of 
month. Experiewsd, nendahle 

Write Kenne Dolley, Hoon» 
RD x25 § o—————— 

G. EARLE HOFFER 

Insurance Service 
Crider's Ex. Phone 4055 

BRLLETONTE, PA. 
IS —   
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CLASSE FiED ADVEDTISEMENTS | 
ee ———————— 
  
  

30,000 People Read This Column 
Very woek 

he benerits derived, 
ein Counter 

RATES -Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 
Arst issue 

That's why i we Centre Democrat's classified adverusing de- | 
partment has become s0 aMBz.0g'y popular 

nent containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged 

REAL ESTATE 
advellsng sale Or rent 

A straight one cent p word ly charged for rea] eslale 

KEYED ADS Al advertisements that request replies to be malled Ww 
nis office, 

Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertise: 

Neus, as the publishers are oot permitted W divulge Whe name of Lhe Ad- 
veriisey 

BUECRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed to The Cenuwe Dein- 

wish » whiildlled 
(ree Ol charge 

nlervals 

Help Wanted 

Wanted to Buy 

WANTED 
Od 

nicks 

pondl th 

Riards whitewash 

complete with 

BALE 

1 " 

240.R 

Beaver 

buy 4 

Pine. hem 
tthern and wesiers 

John laons & 
on 131 

LUMBER 
pot fron 

ewe hardwood Bo 

reefers and 

ns. Howar 

flooring 

4 Pa. Pt fi 

FOR SALE - Good grade of soft coal 
we wood sal 1d, crushed atone 

nd ding stone in 
Lee Reed Bell efor we Pa 
bh Btreet Phone 

oo 

Lam 
ire 

Went 

eugnipme nt 
of cash reg- 

POR RALE 
for Laproom 

ter tahle chairs boxes 2 hand 

painted pictures. etc. Inquire of 
Haag. Bishop Street, Bellefonte 

Covmniets 

conalating 

t 

FOR SALE Hundreds 
all sizes from 156 Ww 268 

Backed By written guaianieos : 
evenings until 9 a'clxek Wea llr 1 

Auto service, Bnow Shoes [Intersection 
Phone 753 113) 

BUILDING A HOME We have a full 
ine of 

ofl pipe and Bitings seplic tanks 
wer tubing. evervihing to buylld 
vthing ©O W. Houta Lumber Co 

ate College. Pa Phone 708 21 

rom BALE. 8Booond hand brick 
plumbing supoiie:, radiators and 

fittings Materials are from the Belle 
tonte High Bohool Bullding and oar 
be ween at Kofman's Garage and Wal 
gun Auts Bervice Btation. Phone 
110 or 153 23 

FOR BALE-We have a lot of German 
Siding which we are selling out | 

he good for farm | ehean This will 
werildings inexpensive houses gar 
gem, ofr. Alnn al! Rind 
sawed lumber at 825 to #28 ner M 
0 W Houtz Lumber Co. State Onl 
InaR Penna Phone 7M our 

Poultry 

PM SALE. New Hamer hire red 
cockreis, 4 weeks old at a very low 

price, John Wian, lamer, Pa. x2 

pom SALE-. About 20 laying hens and 
a large grey horse 1800 pounds will 

work anywhere. Inquire of OW 
straw, Julian, Pa. x25 

BABY CHICKS Leghorn, Reds Bar Leghorn, Reds Bar 
red and ite Rooks straight 

pexed write for prices today rn 
K Schaefer, Me Iliaterville. Pa X26 

CHICK SPPCTAL. 45 no for 100 White 
Ieghorns, Barron strain, Barred and 

white Rocke, New Hamgrhire Reds 
(4600; heavy mixed #405 Phone 17 
Twin Hatchery MeAllisterville, ast 

Dogs, Pets, Etc 
LD BALE Perr Beagle pups, back, 

white and tan. Inauire of J 1 
| ott orf R. D. 3, Bellefonte, Pa. x26 

Pekin- ! La es is_Chihushug Aly 
as Work - 

2339 | mao. an. Hoch Birk. Piste. Bio 

  

x32 | 

| FoR 
174-R 232 | 

| POR BALE- 

G.! 

R14 

| POP SALE-A horse or will trade on 

{ trailer 

roncrets foundation blocks, | 

| pecially 
| high thred 

| Bchmick Farms, Howard, Pa 

of Mati 

  

0 a 20-wurd advertsement in these columns one UUme 
This privilege can pe used six times a year at different 

female black 
ined or trade for 

FOR SALE 
Pekingese 

ard 

Ch 1 bred beautlf Ampio 

: 820 and pupp 
5 Qui 

Have 

Sale or Exchange 
EXCHANGE On 
Idea mower good 

loyd C. Blaann 

x26 

FOR OR SALE 
: oatile New 

D 

Or ex : my 
MoCorn hay loader In 

dition Arius’ rong 

wone 181 
2511 

Ga rden Plants 
SALE—Pla 

ea op 
aldDage 

ers 

Fast Lamb 
500-M 

late 
a 

Automotive 

1 ALE 

Pye 

nastalled Laber-Fin- 

Ht irra ur g Pa 

Live Stock 

oly 

SALE--8potted Shetland 
harness, saddie a1 

Held, Madi SONU 

"OR 
wag 
die Roy 

A gray borse 8 years old 
Sound and a 200d 

of CO. E Ardery, 
224 

' B-Some Chester White sovs 
ples. InGuae of James Calla. 

L lodge BD Blate Oni 

e 2561 x25 

OR SALE Team sorrel geldings 
weight 1650 each. will work any 

where 1ARue Decker Centre Hall 
RD Phone 175- R-12 x26 

ron SALE —Berksh! re os. 

weeks oid. Inquire of C 
ey at the Meek Parm 
Phone Bellefonte $03-R-3 

POR BALE- 
weight 1400 ibs 

worker Inquire 

Port Matilda. Pa 

» 

at 

. a & 

Pa. Phot 

8 and 9 
WwW. Shaw- 
Waddie 

2511 

  

- horse, 7 vear old 
real worker whee. 

Lentzarskl 
D1 x27 

POR SALE--Bay 
weight 1650; » 

ever Diaced Androw 

Waddle) Port Matilda R 

BALE Several hundred Herford 
cattle, large number of calves and 

veari 120 springer heifers. also 
BE FF. Teal, Fairfield, Towa, x25 

nes 
J 

Bix breeding ewes, three 
are purebred Hamp hire also two 

rurebhred Hampshire swe jambs A 

C. Hartie, Bellefonte, RB D. Phone 83%. 
x26 

stallion pony or row. Also 4 wheel 
stock sadd'e Model A Ford, 

two horse waeon Hoover kitchen cab 

inet, ote. Paul Chaney, Port Matilna 
Pa R D x25 

POR. SALE Pure tired and registered 

finlatetny cattle Also several m- 

high bred voune bulls, ako 
registered Holstein bull 

for year or two. Ingvire 
or write ! 

x25 

for rent 

EE Sehmick Elmira, NY 

pon SATE Lady Alscon tinued farm. 
ing. sell reasonable for cash, 5 ex- 

| rellent work homes and mares 3 to 12 
years old. 13 to 1600 pounds reliable 
workers Fore traders peed not call. 
Apply residence A. BR. Lee, Boalsbu 
Pa. 4 miles east of State College x 

Eh 

"Household Goods 
ron anal r A mall 

good condition 
fonte. Pa 

ice refrige: ator in 

Call 406-7. Bells 
x28 

| 

POR BALE 8g hily used Tappon hs | 
range priced for aulok sale J. Pred 

Markle State College Phone 3550, x26 

FOR BALE- One Kalamazos all- 
celaln coal range lke new oor | 

nad to match. DeHass Electric Co. 
Bellefonte. Phone 879 x45 | 

POR BAT BE--MTwo large used Prigidalr. | 
es. Three used electric ranges. | 

Basannably priced Used washers. | 
maroline and electric, 85 up. HE | 
Parsley Ob. Lock Haven Pa x28 

FOR SALE-3 burner oll stove, with 
removeable oven. ih pood condition 

1 used Kelvingtor electric TH 
ter, in evosllent , shape 
Fiactric Oo, liefonts, Pa. Phove 
ar _*% 

i 

  

  

  

Farm Mochinery 
a a 

wen RALE-Deerine | New idea n 
binder 7-fool cut. in fair condition 

Inauire Barl A. Haroer, Peana "a 
nace, Pa State College a   
  

POS Aste 
er. Bont cut or practicall 

RTs Bais, Bon 

1 
| 
| 

Considering ils low cost aba | 

It Is undisputably Centre County's Commu.ity Bar. 13.0.3 

and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where adveruse- | he rt 
| & nye 

| mick Deering 

| Howard, Pa. Phone 2731 

must be complied with by those answering “we advertisements | 

| POR 

- | Bank, Bellefonte, Pa 

| pon RENT-<A & room “apartment 

~Cholce of Osborne mow. | gelences 

mower Trent 
3 hay loaders, | 

cultivator jor F 

FOR BALE 464001 
binder; 61 binder; 

hile delivery rake, 1 
tractor; also used tractors and 

3 an plow, CW. Behrer, Penna 
urnace, Pa, Phone Warrior's Mark 

zh 

FOR BALE--International 6 h p en- 
gine and 1 wed McCormick-Deer- 

lng Mower In A-1 condition Wwe 
a complete line of MeCor- 

tractors and farm 
sale, M. Harold Belz 

21d 
equipment for 

FOR SALE--Two gang 
one an Emerson Bant 

bottomn In good shape 
Oliver 14-in. bottom or 
for shoats, Inquire of 
Binte College, Pa. R. D 
8627 

horse Dlows 
inghamn 12-10 

the olher an 
ill exchange 

Hon 
hone Mal 

x2h 

SALE-~International 
loader-—ased but ir 

price 386-—ined Osho 

$20; Black Hawk 
$15, New 

hand 

Phone 

drop deck 

hay a 
ditior 

mower 

reps in 

wWavYa 

College 

FOR BALE 
tracto 

awmills 

and sizes 
ers and a good 
wy te for 1 

pany, 12044 
wil Pato 

ne b 

spreader 
Idea mach 

James J Mark 
2045 

ery a 

on Brame 

errs 

Lr! be , 

Was hing! on 

Fa 

FOR SALE 

DiOwe 

Lipmen 

Pa 

Potatoes, Grain, Seed 
POR SALE Seed 

Parm. Loganton 
Flor 

2 
ans 

x25 

potatoes al 

R.F.D XN a. NO 

Personal 

MEN OLD AT $01—OGET PEP New On 
trex Tonle Tablelg contain raw 0) 

ster invigorators and other stimulants 
One dose saris new pep. Value 81 00 
Special price Toc. Oall, write Wid 
mann & Teah 8%) 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE-4-roomn house with all 
conveniences. 2 car garsge Loos! 

od in Bellefonte, Phone, Beliefonts 
162-M (1% 4 

For Sale 

FOR BALE 
Zor Pa 

farm 
Pa 

POR 

Dwr 
Marth 
Myer 

POR BALE 

ron BALE 
abie 

tie 3 

tym: 

burg. Pa 

POR 
ot 

fonte Buffs) } 
Piiimore W C. Witmer 

ft eel. Bellefonte, Pa 

POR SBALE--Farm of 
located near Mifl 

prod wiive good b 

hon running w 
Char 

n 

iv 

we 
Pr 53 #0 8 4 

Pa 

i at 
op 

burg 2 

BALE 
14 

located 

wh 
business } 

Huh erehe 

slong 
Rena Med 

A wal 

ness Property 
roantile 

hed fry YATE 

Centre County Pa 
Inquire of Mrs 
Hublersburg. Pa 

POR 

ort atiiy 

re 

POP BATFE A farm 
Nittany. about 90 acres ur 

vation ahd some 

house and barn 

huanting lodee 
tion write J 
tic Ave , Wash 

der ul 

woodland and 

ut ngton 

For Sale or Rent 
FOR SALE OR RENT-8 ; 

with light and bath 

East Logan Street. Inouire 
W. J Lambert 106 E High St 
fonte Pa 

Houses for Rent 

roam 

POR RENT—A seven room hor se “with 
2 bath rooms and oll heat, on 

Esst Linn Bt. Rent #45 00 Innouire 
of B O Harvey, Temple Court Bidz 
Belisfonte., Pa oer 

POR RENT..One 
brick house, in 

OOS all conveniences 
month Write J 
trre Democrat 

aide dor nie 

Bellefonte, Five 
$26. a 

8. care of The vn 

per’ 

Apartments for Rent 
POR RENT Furnished 

in detirable Jooation 
son at 32 BE Linn hi 

ron RENT. Five room 
all conveniences het 

Phone 638.Mary section, 

; anartment 

Call in p~r- 
x25 

apartment 
Sesidental 
M. Faukle 

25 

rom "RENT Apartment 126 N_ Alle 
gheny stieet. Inquire of Horatio 8 

Moore 131 Allegheny Street, Brlie- 
fonts Pa 2008 

yom PENT. “A five room Tanartmen t 
Arith bath located at Mileaburg Pa 

Inquire of Attorney Orvis Harvev 
Bellefonte, Pa. x25 

ron RENT- a. room apartment with 
hath in Decker Ridz Hish St 

Bellefonte, Pa. Inquire at Deoker's 
Garage Bellefonte, x26 

As ARS SB 

FOR RENT--Mmst floor ApArtment, 
corner Curtin and Allegheny Sta 

Bellefonte Inquire Pirst Nation! 
1 

  

with hot and oold watsr heat and 
varape Inquire of Ward Aan 
Pleasant Gap, Pa. Phone I-R x28 

with heat and hot water All cone 
wanjesops Mrs, C PF Rinka, Oro 
site Big Spring Bellefonte Pa 

POR RENT -—4- room third-floor apart. 
ment, eorner Curtin and Allegheny 

Rireetz, Bellefonte Inquire 
Bank, Belicfonte, Pa. 

. R«room 
floor 

  

effect apar 

tn. St. Bellsfonte, 

| POR RENT Pour. room Apartment i 

mL 

First | 
15% | 

private bath. fire 
Inauive at 97 W. Care | 

Pa. phone #584 

  

conveniences, located 
dition. Bellefonte Iuqu 

  

FOR BRENT.-A 3 
soartment with oarch, All oon 

enone. Inquire of Myre J MR 
21 Reynolds Ave. Bellefonte, Pa 
Phone 225.3. x28 

Wanted to Rent 
| a anetonie. sth oun: 

in or nay Belletome 

  

  

  

: 

room furnished | 

  

  
a 

Announcements 

FPSTIV AL 
Hublersbury 

Orange. Music 

A festival 
on Aug 

ny 

will be 
bth, by Wa 

A ROOD Ub 

he 

er 
x 

  

FESTIVAL-~The annual 
he Zion union cemelery w 

urday, July t, at the Zio 
Doves 

feativa 
be he 

FESTIVAL 
at Madisor 
24 Music 
Aaronsbung 

FESTIVAL 

A 
burg 

font will be 

irasy 
Fac. Ba 

val 

on Bal 

Bar Oy 

The Hub! lerwn are 
etery Association's shnua fer 
will be held at Hut Bie rabur ¥ Bat 
July 15, 1936 

AT Mm EABAN GAP Dent 
Smokey” will } 
week of July 
logan Grange 

FEST 
Ara ¥ 

ai B 

IVAL-The 
ination of Curt 

Lt Curtis 
and refre Ine ta 

MITT 
>i LV 

Music 

FESTIVAL 
soc. ation 
ireday 

STIVAL T'IVAI VES 
ihe Jackson: 

Gung 

REUNION 
C Corl reus 
Matilda Par 

basket 
Follow 

Repairing 

UPHOLSTERY 
rewiring 

my 

story 

Bel 

FOREM ANS 

Ww al 

upho h 

rear Pean 
5 

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
made all kinds 

Urholstiering and slip 
Wem D » 
Shop, 102 F Lamb 8L., Jhone 
Bel! efonte Pe 1 

Hepa 

of furnit 

oovers 

0 

Miscellaneous 

81 JCK Removed 
yiime at EXPEL 

ldoya L M 

DEAD 
Call 

676-3-3 

Ps 

WANT 
OOwWa 

res 

Ar ms 

Smith. 

ED--Dend, old 
horses and mules 

Vorts Rendering Works 
Vogt, Prop. Centre Hall, 
55-R~ 4 at our expense 

CORN 8U PPERERS . 
TWO-IN-ONE (x 

remedy Amari 
years. Price 
Cornofl Co 

Geo 

Try 
and 

ne results for 
only 35¢ 

Bellefonte, Pa 

MACHINE WORK Sharpen 
adi mt lawn mowers 

fame 

Cali Set 
Addre 

Ww 

oll 
» 

nine ¥ BJ 

Swartz Machine Shop. Bellefonte 
Phone 32- R 

GLASSES REDUCED Havin 
installed new lens gri nd ng 

chinery am prepared to fur. sh 
es at very attractive prices 
lames! just oul) 
fective hearing 
stock OCerman Artificial 
can do better here than 

fa 
18 

for those with d 
Large and compile 

Pa. Phor e 
1 iu 

30 

A } 
K- 

31 

of 
d 

Purni. 
restor- 

4 

e Hots 

™ 

ire 

mnie 
Upholater: 

6826. J 
i 

and disabled 
renoved 

o 

iR 

& 

x26 

during pril 
gt 

2 
i” 

lately 
ma. 

gians- 

Also ear 
o- 

te 
Eves. You 
elewhere 

Tibbins' Pharmacy, Clars m Tibbens 
Drugs & Optioal Goods, the 

Rearing Ald Brore Beach Creek Pu ! 

™ RHEUMATICS- Bend 
booklet on Rheumatism. Try 

bine and get Relief Hepatioo R 
fism and get Relief Hepatioo-R 

for 

Bight an aq 
2 

tre . 
Tit. 

a 

ee 

nalis Eliminant and Alkalizer #100; 
Meritol (Rheumatism Drops) 
Erood Ol Rubbing ofl 8Dc, Osll 
sent by mall on reoripta 

Prepared in the laboratories 

B00; 

Tibbine Pharmacy. Beech Creek Pa 
| Add 10 postage and pack! ng H «of 

ASTHMA Hay | Pever, Sints ana On 
tarrh. congoered by Balsumere 

brang new discovery 
tetra tion dally and Sunday 10 40-12 
to 6.7 08 
hours. End resulta nositively 
anteed 
many 

| Pharmacy, Besoh Creek Pa L 

Vitalizing 
Here 

Costs but $1.50, 
and- 
It returns thot cost 
to you many times 
in motor, gas and oil 
saving, and- 

Then returns to you 
many times over in 

| the trade-in value of 
| the car. 

DECKER 
_ MOTOR co. 

Free demaon- 
2 

No Wednesday afternoon 
guar- 

ency The TR Inhaler Oom- 
or write us. The Tibbhins 

ur 
-  


